Menu items are subject to change based on availability.

AG CONNECTIONS
CAFE

MENU
March 2 - 6, 2020

HOURS
Monday–Friday
11:00am–1:30pm

(L) - MADE WITH LOCAL INGREDIENTS

Monday

HOT BAR
Chicken Pot Pie
Salmon Coconut Curry
Couscous
Roasted Parmesan Potatoes
Balsamic Beets
Roasted Corn

SOUP
Du Jour

Tuesday

HOT BAR
Nebraska Buffet Event

SOUP
Du Jour

Wednesday

HOT BAR
Nebraska Buffet Event

SOUP
Du Jour

Thursday

HOT BAR
Nebraska Buffet Event

SOUP
Du Jour

Friday

HOT BAR
Italian Sausage with Peppers and Onions
Seared Ginger Tuna
Maple Baked Beans
Potato Pancakes
Roasted Garlic Green Beans
Honey Soy Carrots

SOUP
Du Jour